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Head of V. S. Employment Service the most royal of when possible.
Ear Soldiers Already Are Tarn-lu- g

In Cltiea lWUumt CasluCp CJjnsttma iit$ Handkerchiefs Neckwear and

NEW TORK. Dec 7. Unemployment
la tne greatest dancer confronting the
United State durlnr the next fqur
months, the labor reconstruction con-
ference of the Academy of Political
Science was told at ita meeting-- here
today by Nathan A. Smyth. Assistant
Director-Gener- al of the United States
Employment Service.

Thousands of soldiers are being- - dis
charred daily, he said, at the begrtnnins;
of J inter, when outdoor Jobs are few;
wartime pianta are oeina ciosea ne
cause of - Army cancellations of con
tract, and manufacturers are hesitant
In employing more labor because of
uncertainties of taxation, nigh prices
of materials, and "timidity of credit.

Eventually, Mr. Smyth said, the prob
Ira of placins America's soldiers and
war workers will be solved through an
abnormally hiffh emigration of Eu
ropeans to their native lands, thi
probability that immigration will con
tlnue to be slight and especially by

of American, agencies In
connecting Jobless men with mantess
Jobs. Ha warned the members of the
conferences. however. that these
agencies could only enable men to find
open Jobs and could not create work.

SMIrs Flad Joke.
"Soldiers are) being discharged by the

thousands dally, on the basis of mili-
tary units, with no reference to whether
or not they are ifow needed In in-
dustry." said Mr. Smyth. "They are
being mustered out on a few days'
notice and given In money the cost of
transportation to their homes, free to
buy tickets where they please. Already
they are turning up In the cities, im-
provident, 'broke, away from home,
without work, applicants for civilian
relief. Many others are unwilling to
undertake the 'day labor Jobs' whlrh
alone they can find. There is every
prospect that unless remedial measures
are promptly taken the sight of
stranded, moneyless soldiers will be
common throughout the land.

"The great danger In the coming four
months la that there won't be Jobs
enough to go around; that unemploy-
ment will come with attendant misery
and social unrest at a time when
anarchistic tendencies are contagious.

Satloaal Doty Folate Oat.
"The remedy of building public

works Is not available on a large scale
until Spring. The farms will not call
urgently for men until frost thaws out.
Chiefly must we look to our manufac-
turers to carry the burden. But they
are hesitant. Taxes' are not yet deter-
mined. The cost of money Is high and
credit timid for awhile. The prices of
raw material and labor are high. The
producer hopes they will fall, and
manifests a tendency to wait till they
do. To meet each of these deterrent
features la an Immediate National
task."

Mr. Smyth nrged that the manufac-
turer "get his wheels moving with the
utmost speed, even If there be a re-

mote chance of lower costs."
A resolution recommending to the

Government that drafted men should
be sent back to their local boarda in
connection with the country's

problem was adopted today
by the United Council of

FARMERS COMING TO TOWN

Pendleton See
More

Xeed of
Homes.

Building

PENTJTETON. Or.. Dec 7. (Special.)
--Go marked has been the tendency re-

cently on the part of farmers to move
to town and make the city their Win-
ter home that the. Pendleton Commer-
cial Association is giving serious at-
tention to means for encouraging build-
ing to relieve the house shortage here.

This tendency on the part of farmers
to establish city residences has en-
couraged the association to look for
ward to a "back-to-the-to- move-
ment. The farmers have prospered dur-
ing the past few years and th'e auto-
mobile has made It possible for them to
maintain homes in Pendleton and man-
age their ranches even in the busy

eaaon.

Pine Lumber Needs Boxcars.
OREGOJOAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Dec T. At the Instance of
lumbermen In Eastern Oregon. Repre-
sentative Slnnott has asked the Kail-roa- d

Administration to restore the
privilege of shipping pine lumber In
closed freight cars owing to scarcity
of boxcars for shipping perishable
commodities the regulations have re-
quired use of open cars for lumber, but
it Is alleged that pine lumber la in.
Jured by shipment In the open. .

m

Tail Spin Fatal to Flyer.
LOVE rtELD. Dallas. Ter, Dec Tj

Lieutenant Ralph P. Collier, of Battle
Creek. Mich- - died In baso hospital here
late today of Injuries sustained earlier
In the day. when his airplane crashed
to earth in a tall spn. Lieutenant
Ivah Woodward, of Attawandan. Conn.,
who occupied the plane with Lieuten-
ant Collier, was not seriously injured.

DEATH
Jw4 LURKS

Dr. B. E. Wright

UN

UNCLEAN
MOUTHS

Decayed teeth and diseased gams
foster the germs of all diseases.

There Is no reason why such con-
ditions should exist If you give
your teeth and gums ordinary dental
care.

My recognised skill and experi-
ence are at your disposal for a
moderate fee.

Palaleaa Exrraetloa of Teeth.
SO Yeara Active Practice.

Dr.B.E. WRIGHT
KirtlwMt Coraer ef Srrtfc aad

WaeklasTtoa. Raleigh Balldlag.

Phoaeat Mala 311ft. A 311.
Office lioarai 8 A. M. P. X.

Oaraltarlea Free.
Oaa Bveaiaga. Saadaja 10 to 13 A. M.
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MIME FIGHT BEGINS

PHILADELPHIA BOURSE SOLIC-

ITS AID ALL OVER COOTRY.

Opposition to Government Owner,
ship Lining Up Its Force for

Legislative Battle,

PHILADELPHIA. Pa Dec.
Philadelphia Bourse has appealed to the
Portland. Or, Chamber of Commerce,
in common with every other commer-
cial organization of the country in its
campaign to bring about a privately
owned or operated merchant marine
through the enactment of measures
which wold enable It to successfully
compete with the ships of foreign na-
tions when the abnormal conditions re-

sulting from the war have been re-

moved.
In addition to calling the attention of

the Portland body to Its resoltions. the
Bourse has alsov appealed to every
member of the Senate and House at
Washington and the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States with the
view of obtaining some concerted ac-

tion regarding the future operation of
American ships. The pniiaaeipnia
Bourse Is opposed to government own
ership or operation of ships and In Its
appeal to the commercial organiza
tions of the country It asks that the
latter also place themselves on record
as against such policy.

The Bourse urges the revision or.

American shipping laws and regula
tlons and to the end that all ships, re-
gardless of their nationality, may be
placed on an equal footing, it suggests
the calling of an international confer
ence of ship owners, ship operators and
representatives of the seamen. lor the
purpose of adopting uniform shipping
rules and regulations, unless sucn
steps are taken, the Bourse contends.

DANCING
GUARANTEED.

Ladle gXOO, Geatleaaea fSJXt

at De Haneys beautiful academy.
2 id and Washington

Hew Classes fer Beglaaera

start Monday evening, December I, and
Thursday evening. December 12. Ad-
vanced class starts Tuesday evening,
December 10, for thia week only, end-
ing Saturday. I am going to sell a full
term. 8 leseons, for ladles. 12.00: gen-
tlemen, ti, and guarantee to teach you
to dance. If I fail to make you dance
in one term you get the second term
free. Thia guarantee term is worth
115.00. and If you ever Intend to learn
dancing secure your tickets at once.
You can taice one or mree lessons a
week. Tickets are good until used.
This is the only school teaching eve-
ning. 8 to 11. Plenty of practice, no
embarrassment. The only ochool with
a separate step room and extra teach
ers, where backward pupils receive
special attention. The only school with
a system which teaches the gentleman
to lead ana tne laay to ioiiow correcuy.
where you will dance with dozens of
different partners each lesson (the
onlv way to become a practical dancer)

nri where each dudII receives a thor
ough printed description of all dances
Tree. Taice advantage or mis cui rate.
Call at once, afternoon or evening.
Private lessons, all hours. Learn from
nrofesslonal dancers. Phone Main 756.
Clip thia out and tell your friends.

THE MANNING GAS MAKER

Kerwien to tb answer to the vncertaintlea
f coal and wood. It's plentiful, cheap, eaay

t set. -- nd furthermore Ita practical. With
Gas Maker jrou can ue kerosene

for a reliable and inexpensive -d

ay-o- ut fuel ail Winter. Flu any cooking
love, range or heating stove.

Ia1ly demomtrattoL
U. tT. MAMNG LIGHTING e. SUPPLY CO.

aj aad UV Ui 6W

In a Feldenheimer box with the stamp of a
reliable house such a gift can give such unalloyed
pleasure to man or woman, soldier or civilian, as
to make any cost seem trivial.

You will enjoy visiting here and inspecting our
exclusive designs in diamonds, pearls, gold and
platinum jewelry, watches, wrist watches, gold
and silver novelties, silver mounted articles and
leather goods. A fine assortment of clocks also.
All at moderate prices.

Buy liberally for Christmas
the National edict

Personal attention given to mail orders,

A. & C. Feldenheimer:
Jewelers Silversmiths Optician.

Established Since 1868.

Washington Street at Park

American ships cannot hope to compete
with those of foreign nations when the
latter are free to ply the seas at wilL
hemm-(SR- O

DEMOBILIZATION HELD UP

Blanks and Further Instruction
Awaited at Eugene.

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON, Euger.e,
Dec 7. (Special.) Demobilization of
the Students' Army Training Corps will
be delayed probably until tne middle ol
n.-r- f nroelr. Onlonel H. C Bowen. said

Th- - this morning. 'The colonel is waiting
for the forms and further instructions
from the War Department.

Lieutenant R. S. Zimmerman, assist-
ant personnel officer, reutrned from
Helena, Mont., this morning. He will
have charge of the making out of the
discharge papers, but the work cannot
start until the forms come.

Dr. Will Retire.
rr 7. Dr. Pierro Roux. di

i lal ti sWsssl iTTi 'm Tlr '

for many will from that
post, the says. He will be
succeeded by Dr. A. Calmette. di-

rector of the Pasteur Institute of Lille.
Dr. Calmetto-l- s an authority on tuber-
culosis.

Camp Is Closed.
CASTLE ROCK, Wash.. Dec. 1. (Spe-

cial.) The Lake Railroad & Log-
ging Co-- their last camp last

to the uncertainty of the
markets. The time of opening

the camp is indefinite, although the;
hope to be able to resume operations
by February. The men are not down-
cast over the situation; the Is
still there and once the markets are
adjusted, the demand will cause re-
newed activity.

San Francisco to Don Masks.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 7. The

of at a meeting here
directed that the general wear-

ing of live be resumed
Immediately as a of a recurrence
of the influenza epidemic here. An

rector of the Pasteur Institute of Paris ordinance will be enacted Monday.
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0Perfection in Eyeglasses
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Silver Lake

Silver
closed

week, owing
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Board Health
today

pro-- masks
result
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J Our Opthalmoscope and Rettnoscope is one of the
most scientific eye-testi- ng instruments in the world.
With it we can detect error of vision instantly.

9

15

D
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Ax q NO OPTICIAN EVER OFFERS YOU A SUBSTITUIt a.
W FOR KRYPTOK GLASSES without a reason. W

(0 J Yo don't have to buy many pair of GOOD glasses j)

in a lifetime, because really GOOD glasses last a long
( time. So. isn't it a strange thing how some people can A)

. . ii j i : i lL- - i;L- - nv V

(j Kryptok glasses just because they cost a very imie less i q
I They forget that the chief quality in a pair of glasses

( is accuracy, and that ACCURACY DOESN'T SHOW )

v Q That's why some opticians succeed in getting a little $j
(A extra profit on the so-call- ed "just-as-goo- d" kind. Don't
w let glib salesmanship deceive you. Insist on getting gen-f- g

uine KRYPTOKS the THOMPSON kind. Let accuracy
w and dependability be your guiding points you will )

(I

9

lumber

and
accept none uui rwiir iwjvj me inuiuriiuii amu a

Save Your Eyes
CJ Complete lens-grindi- factory on premises.

vV

THOMPSON OPTICAL INSTITUTE a
Portland's Largest, Most Modem. Best Equipped,

Exclusive Optical Establishment.

209-10-1- 1 Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison
SINCE1908.
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A Wonderful Showing of

Women's Neckwear
From 50c Up to $3.50

Every good Btyle and the very latest novelties are
included in this Xmas showing Collars, Sets,
Guimpes, Vestees, Stocks, etc.; they come in Georg-
ette Crepe, Organdie, Corded Silk, Wash Satin, Nets,
Filet Lace, etc. especially desirable are those em-

broidered and lace trimmed.

Novelty Bag

Ribbons 59c fo $3.50 Yd.
Beautiful Tapestry and Jacquard designs in hand-
some dark color combinations ribbons of extreme
widths especially suitable for bags and Xmas gifte.

showing

Novelty hundreds

selection.

Included
Moires,

variety.

Delightful Waists
Whether the desire is something for a style, or for

it here at reasonable price

$5.00 to $15.00
for beautiful Crepe Chine and Georgette Crepe all desirable styles and colors

a delightful

Fashionable Suits Decidedly Undervalued
great of fashionable Winter styles we three special groups

and undervalued them immediate disposal come inspect these offerings at at
at $33.95.

Xmas
Suggestions

Men's Section
Everything has arranged to
serve vou promptly and without

Here youH find hun
dreds of gifts at right

Kid Gloves
At $2, $3.75

Suede Mocha and Washable Cape;
all sizes and all of reliable make.
A every man will appreciate.

Arm Bands
and Garters

In Holiday Boxes at 55,
630 and 750 Set.

LeatherBelts
At $1.00

Fine Leather Belts with initial
metal buckle black and tan colors;
all sizes.

Men's Garters
25c to 50c

good styles in a full va-

riety of colors each pair in a
fancy box.

Handkerchiefs
25c to 75c Ea.

Plain white, All Linen Hemstitched
TTnnHkerehiefs all prices from
230 to 750 each.

InitialKerch'fs
3 for $1.00

Plain white, All Linen Initial Hand-

kerchiefs at 350 each, or 3 for $1.

3 Handkerch'fs
For 69c

Plain white, All Linen Initial Hand-

kerchiefs three to the box, at
690 a box.

Store Opens
at 8:30 A.M.

Saturdays
at 9 A. M.

it is to

HANDKERCHIEFS
By the Box at 29c to $30 box

Come to our Fancy Goods Section and" inspect the
special of Boxed Handkerchiefs now on dis-

play the includes Embroidered, Initialed
and Handkerchiefs in of styles-- put

up in fancy holiday or to the box and
priced in

Hair Bow Ribbons
at 29c to 75c yard

are all wanted plain colors, satin stripe,
plaid and Jacquard effects Satins,
an

for dainty, or waist of attractive even-

ing wear, is

de Waists
gift!

From our stock have selected
for $14.95,

In the
been

crowding.
prices.

gift

Fancy

Several

assortment

Taffetas,
endless

$23.95

Is a Joy to Possess
and Yet Economical

k SILK CNDEBWEAB

i 'or years women have sought for"

improvements that would make 6ilk

underwear as truly an economy as
a joy possess.

3 6

The new Marvelfit features give
you a new idea of how well silk
underwear can fit and wear.
THE NEW SILK KNICKER: There
are no seams to rip or pull" in the
Kayser Marvelfit "Italian" Silk
Knicker. It is made with a bias
rore which stretches with every
step!
THE NEW SILK UNION SUIT
The Kayser Marvelfit Italian Silk
Union Suit is the one perfect-fittin- g

union suit that will not gap or bind.
The patented flaps remain closed
whether the wearer is standing or
sitting. You can obtain the Marvel
fit features only in the genuine
Kayser Italian Silk Union Suits,
Vets and Knickers.

boxes

and

PRINCIPAL PORTLAND AGENTS
See Our Morrison-S- t. Window

3 HandkercK'fs
For 35c

Soft finish Cambric Handkerchiefs
with initial three to the box, at
350 a box.

4 Handkerch'fs
.For 49c

Plain white Initial Handkerchiefs
of soft finish cambric at four to
the box for 490.

a manner that will insure a satisfactory

The Most in Value The Best in Quality

- .. .-

-
.

Xmas Gifts for
Housekeepers

In Our Domestic Section are hun-
dreds of appropriate gifts that any
housekeeper will appreciate.

FancyTowels
35cEa.3for$l
Fine fancy Turkish Towels of good
size, shown in styles with blue,
pink, or gold stripes, or with col-

ored border.

Cretonnes 48c
A large variety of patterns and col-

orings to select from they come in
36-in- widths and will make up
into many attractive and inex-
pensive gift3.

All Linen Huck
Toweling at 75c
All our h, All-Lin- en Huck
Toweling in small figured styles
on sale at above price.

Men's Suspenders

65c to $1.50 Pr.
Fine elastic Suspenders in many
styles and colors each pair in a
fancy holiday box, at 650 to
$1.50 a pair.

Xmas Gifts for
Tiny Tots

In our Basement youll find a va
ried and extensive assortment of
Xmas Gifts for tiny tots at very
reasonable prices.
12-In- Character Dolls at. . . .350
12-In- Baby Dolls with wig. .790
Mother Goose Dolls at 500
Jointed Baby Dolls at $1.25
Folding Doll Carts at 750
Folding Doll Carts, rubber tires..$l
Rubber Balls at 50, 100, to 600
Boys' Books, Scout Series at.. 350
Bunny Stories, well bound, at. .350
ABC Picture Books at 100
Linen Picture Books at 250
Animal Picture Books at 100
Mother Goose, complete, at....$l
Fairy Stories, well bound 350

Store Closes
at 5:30 P.M.

Saturdays
at 6 P. M.
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